
How to use the washing machine and the dryer at Damager Kollegiet 
 
 

1. Changing language 
 
You have to do it twice: Once for the touch display on top of the machine and once for the control 
panel.  
 
Touch display: 
Just touch the little world-symbol in the lower right corner til your most suitable language is shown. 

 
 

Control panel: 
Rotate the button til “indstillinger” is highlighted. Press the button. 

 
Rotate the button til “Sprog” is highlighted. Press the button.

 
Rotate the button til a suitable language is highlighted. Press the button to confirm and go to “back”. 
Now your menu is e.g. in English. 

  
 
 

2. Choosing washing programme 
Click “Programme selection” to choose a programme or click one of the 4 default programmes. 
 

  
 
By rotating the button you can change the temperature and the rotation speed. Just turn the button 
til the part you want to change is highlighted, press the button and turn the button to adjust e.g. the 
temperature, then press the button again to confirm. 



 
 
 

3. Choosing washing powder/ fabric softener and buying  
After you loaded the machine and chose your washing program, insert your washing card. Choose 
which washing powder should be used (white or colored) and whether fabric softener should be 
used. Then click “buy” and press the blinking start-button 

 
 

4. Using the dryer 
Big ones are dryers, smaller ones are washing machine   
The dryers are bigger, but that doesn’t mean that they should be filled double what you put in  
the washing machine. They need space to shake the clothes around, so just one washing machine 
load in 1 dryer.  
Before using the dryer clean the lint filter (you find it by opening the red-marked part  just take 
the lint out and brush it with the brush at the dust bin) 

 
You can also hang your clothes in the drying room next to the laundry room (Tørrerum). 


